Milton Fire Safety Education Clowns

Who we are:
One of the greatest methods of fire prevention is public education. The Milton Fire Safety Education Clowns are a key part of our public education program. These wacky clowns provide fire safety education to area elementary schools on an annual basis and participate in other special education programs throughout the year. The fire safety message that is delivered is appropriate for all age groups.

What we do:
All Fire Safety Clowns are firefighter / paramedics or EMTs, when not clowning around. The Fire Safety Education Clowns can be seen around the month of October at surrounding area elementary schools and other special safety events.
Learning About 911

Exit drills in the home

Lighters and Matches

Staff Contacts:
Captain Johnny Gomez  Public Safety Educator   678.242.2570
or
Jamila Jones     Fire Department Administrative Assistant   678.242.2571
Other programs for young children include

Fire Station Tours: Fire station tours are given to children of all ages upon request. They get to see where the firefighters live, eat, and work. You may schedule a tour for an individual or small groups by contacting Captain Gomez or Jamila Jones via e-mail/telephone.

Station tours are also offered for scout groups earning merit badges.

Classroom: Individual classroom education begins as early as preschool. Preschool children are taught “what’s hot and what’s not” during fire prevention month and water safety in June. Classroom education continues all the way through high school.

Programs vary including home fire safety, water safety, injury prevention, bike helmets, 9-1-1 simulator training and making good life choices.

School Visits: We provide visits to preschools and child care facilities to educate young children about fire safety and other issues. All programs are age-appropriate, and include a visit to the fire truck. Safety messages include: match and lighter safety; stop, drop and roll; calling 9-1-1; smoke alarms; and firefighters as friends.

WANT TO BOOK THE CLOWNS FOR YOUR NEXT PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNCTION?

That’s great! Click here to contact the clowns by email. Currently, the Milton Fire Safety Clowns are only available to teach at Public and Private Schools in Milton during the months of October and November.

The Milton Fire Safety Education Clowns, do not teach at individual parties, private business and church functions.

One month advance notice is requested due to scheduling and preparation.